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CHLAMYDIA

Through contactwith
semenor vaginalsecretions

during vaginal oranal
intercourse

Most women have none; others
mayexperienceunusualdis
charge orabdominal pain within
1to3weeks ofhaving sex with
aninfected partner.

Your doctor swabs your
cervix during a pelvic exam
and sendsa sample toa lab.

Pelvic inflammatory disease
(aserious infection of the upper
reproductive tract), tubal
(ectopic) pregnancy, infertility,
andincreased riskof HIV infection

Acourse of oral antibiotics
(taken for seven days orin asingle
long-acting dose) will cure the
infection; both partners must be
treated simultaneously.
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trichomoniasis en.™.. . • •trichomoniasis

Through contact with
infected semenor
vaginal secretions during
vaginal intercourse

MNOIWHEA 1humanPAPILLOIilAwauslHPVl| CtNirai upfcM. ISWBIire

Often none. Some women
note afoul-smelling, yellow-
green vaginal discharge and/or

itching or burning3to 28 dayr
after being exposed.

mfopfnw Inrougn vaginal oranalinfecM semen orvaginal intercourse or by skin-to-skin
fluids during vaginal, oral, or genital contact
anal intercourse I

Often none. Thosewhodomay Some strains of HPV can cause
wartslnandaround\™
and/oranusZweekstoSmonths

iSS 3«efexposurB.OtheKcancauselOdaysofbeinginfected. | cervical lesions.

'"rough contact between mouth,
vaginal, oral, or anal sex. It's ,or through confect with infected

whenbhstersaren tpreseiitthroughopen-inouthkissing)

Your doctor swabs your cervix Your doctor swabs vnnr TT 7~. ! "f—duringa pelvic exam and cervix duringapelvic exam IthTM^iW*^I Your doctor will swab the
sends asample to alab. .. M"® Possible presence of cervical I hprnoehiJcw««j:.._j_

Lingering trichomaniasis
makes becoming infected with
HIV more likely. May also
cause complications during
pregnancy.

Acourse oforal antibiotics
taken in asingle long-acting
dose. Both partners need to be
treated simultaneously to
preventreinfection.

abnormal; she'll spot warts during
an ovom

Pelvic inflammatoiy disease
(aserious infection ofthe
upper reproductive tract), tubal
(ectopic) pregnancy, sterility,
increased risk of Hiy infection

Asingle oral dose of powerful
antibiotics. To prevent
reinfection, both partners
need to be treated atthe same
bme.

an exam.

An increased risk of cervical
cancer. Some strains of HPV can
caUse mutations inthe cervical
cells that could eventually become
cancerous.

Genital warts can be removed
through self-applied medication or
surgery and are usually either
frozen off using cryosurgery or
treated with lasers.

Yourdoctorwilldoablood
1test and send It to alab for

diagnosis.

the bloodstream) ahd pbtehtiai
pregnancy complications

butanoralaritiviraldrugcanstave off recurrent fere-ups. ^ V^^jy'bnd
During an outbreak, ritopicai ' -
version can beipt I)sores.

ige, heart disease, nerve
pamage> arid other serious

^health problems.'
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